
PREDICTS PROSPERITY
WITHIN THIRTY DAYS

E. P. Wharton Believes

United States is Entering

Upon Its Greatest Pros-

perity.

E. P. Wharton, of Greens-

boro. believes that this count i >

s on the eve of the greatest

season of prosperity it has ever

enjoyed. He points, primarily,

\u25a0n making this statement, to the

fact that during the lirst three

months of ISUS the exports of

:his country totaled
.chile for the same period of

the exports amounted to

only showing an

r.crease tor -lanuarj, tebiuar\

and March, over the same period

?: last year, of s4t>s,t HUM mo.

hi the other hand, the to'a!

mport trade for the same period

showed a decrease in comparson

with the same period of 1!»1».
This shows the greatest balance
:f trade, he says, ever recorded

by any country in its favor for

so short a time.
This is not his only argument

for approaching prosperity, how-

ever. He calls attention to the
?'act that American securities

neld abroad are being bought,

and have been bought, at a groat

reduction, while foreign securi-

ties are being purchased at an
enormous discount. further
-han this, there is at present

ery little American travel in

J. ,rthe cost of which hot* >ro

ttie war was estimated at a mil-
lav. All

?» ' -

. very suor.

Mr. burton does not u..-count

certain difficultpropositions, how-
ler, that are now impending,

such as a shortage in dyestuffs.

\u25a0 at he believes that the busi-

ness men of the country will
find a way to meet all such diffi-
culties in a wav that will provide
against any general depression.
He thinks, in fact, that pros-
perity is already being felt, and
prophecies whether the war ends
cr not, conditions will be better

*han ever before in commercial
: r>.

Oevoi's forecast for
ill! MGI-'I til (FLAY

\u25a0 .\u25a0 ? \u25a0 hot
.face willadvance from the up-
per Missis-i,o; i Ya'Y-y v. i move
southeastward, i ; thto .\u25a0?'.n.hot
am; sultry. On the JUii a storm

wiil i rm over tlie lower Missis-
sippi Valley, moving northeast-
ward. 21sttot:2nd, rain, u'.rd
to 21th. pleasant. 2"»tit to 2i>,

warmer. 27th, warm wave.
28th to 2;)th, hot and sultry.

iJOth to 21 st, showers.

Kill Pesls On Peach Trees.
About ten days after the peach

bloom has fallen, when the young

peach is in the act of shedding

oil' the "shuck" of the bloom, is

the time to spray them for
"Curculio" which is the insect
that causes the worm around the

pit of the peach.

The material used for this

spraying is known as the "Self-
boiled Lime Sulphur Wash and
Arsenate of Lead." Here are
directions for prepairing >0 gal-

lons of this wash:
"Place S lbs. unslaked lime in

tub or barrel and pour over it en-

ough hot water to cover. Mix
in S lbs. sulphur, with all lumps

crushed, l'our in another bucket
of hot water. The slaking of the
lime does all the actual cooking.

As it boils from the slaking of
the lime, keep it stirred and add
hot water to make a thick paste

and gradually add more water

until it becomes a thin paste. A

sack or I lanket over the barrel
helps to hold in heat and prevents

spattering. When boiling is '
over, add water * cold is allright i
to make 50 gallons, stir thorough-
ly and strain it to remove sedi- j
ment.

"You have yet to add the pois-

on. Disslove 2 1-2 lbs. of ar-
senate of lead paste in a gallon

of the mixture, then pour it back

into the whole mass of solution
and stir thoroughly." llf powd-

ered arsenate of lead is used, use

only half the weight as of the
paste form. >

These directions are sent out

ii the i ?:?.: >n of Kntomeiogy of

i; and sre *-a

r . i euteii
v,..?.?v.- iaur. and about a

nit n f ii !? 'tore tlie fruit is due to

ripen. This last mentioned
treatment is needed only for Kl-
berta and those varieties which
ripen with itor later, and for this
last spraying no arsenate of lead
is needed.

This schedule cf treatments

was followed on the State
Test Farms last year with very

tine results. On the farm at

Statesville there was a heavy

peach crop on about fiOO trees,

yet Supt. F. T. Meacham report-

ed that he found only two or
three wormy peaches the whole
season.

State Board of Health Fights
Tuberculosis Through Picture Pesters

The next thrust made by the
Stat i! k r».l of Health against the
Or «? V-idte Plague is ;. big

T ibt rcul >sis i 'aster. This poster
- ?? ' co.umns ? f i'ont] st

pictm ?a; column t ?:r;ai-\u25a0.h
i : \u25a0 , \u25a0 ; i ; i a ...r \u25a0.. >»"

' , ."\u25a0» It.*.. ' :

ot: : '.Co .. ils il- .V it < 1

.

earn in r I. i i . ;.??? t; .?

the r. -.et \u25a0 >iii t! ' i ?
(lis.. . .. i i impresses the i: -

p'»' ?.* i.;" ? i tiVs .* IT* u t.> r.j ?

even iiie ?: .sua! observ, r.
Tint po.-txr is attractive in. a*>-

nearanc ?no i is suitable to p . i
in seho . s, churches, pott oflic -,

stores, o.'ices, and in any oth i
'place ,\h \u25a0it is likely to attract
the ey % : n I st»nd homo its mes-
sage. It is mad ?of strong carii
board and is 11 inches wide by

122 inches long.

i By writing the State Board oi
Health, lialeigh, these posters

I may be had free.

MEDICAL SOCIETY.

Holds 62nd Annual Meet-

ing In Greensboro June
15th to 17th.

Great preparations are being

made for the coming session of
the State Medical Society. This

year the meeting will be held in
Greensboro, Tuesday, Wednesday

and Thursday, June 15-17. As

usual the State Health Officers'
Association will hold its meeting

on the day preceding the regular

meeting of the society Monday,
the 14th. From all indications

and according to reports of the
various committees now at work
the meeting will doubtless be a

record breaker in point of inter-
est. attendance and the quality

of the program. Many new-

features of interest to physicians

and health officers are provided.

The final program has not yet

been completed but the quality

of the program may be judged
from the following partial list of

speakers and their subjects, all
of which appear in the section of
Medical Jurisprudence and State
Medicine: "The Whiskey Law
and the Duty of the Profession,"

Dr. J. Howell Way, Waynesville,

Pres. State Board of Health:
"Prevention of Insanity by the
Proper Treatment of Whiskey

and Drug Habitues," Dr. Albert

Anderson. State Hospital. Ra-
Leigh: "Should North Carolina
Send Her Drug Habitues to the.
Chain Hang or (live Them Hu-
mane Treatment?" Dr. M. M.I
Jones. (ir< ensboro: "Chemistry'

of 1 '.it nt Medicines," Dr. K. V.
li »we :. < Hill: "Shea' ! the
Religious Press Aid in the Sale

I.i Nate
Ni.rt»- >.' " Dr. 1. \u25a0!.

'Whig \ r .

t a . !> r. the !!?

.ri' of the -. ? and IV» ?.,!

Naiveties." Dr. c. s. Rankin,

Secretary State ilean! of Health
Other important subjects tit

this meeting will he "Insanity

and Crime Due t'i V. niskey and

Other Narcotics," "Patent Medi- j
cines or Prohibition?" "StateJ
Laws Needed, etc."

Man Takes His Own Medicine Is |
An Optimist.

He has absolute faith in his
medicine- he knows when he
takes it for certain ailments he
gets relief. People who take
Dr. King's New Discovery for
an irritating Cold are optimists

thev know this cough remedy
will penetrate the linings of the
throat, kill the germs, and open
the way for nature. You can't
destroy a Cold by superficial
treatment?you must go to the
cause of the trouble. an
optimist. <'et a bottle of Dr. 1
King's New Discovery today. ;

Farm Worn Hi Along. '
Not in recent have the

farm rs boon \u25a0i 1 up with
ilv I. work as tii v today.

'I .v inn liiir.n.« ha >en ideal
fur sprint p!? »*.vi r cl it has

1 "no tiMul.l' " i ? all th>
land I .rru'd in t! to plant.

e turn*''. ? am i ; g Vrti.
er for the crops in lar to t|Ußn-

tities. A dealer in rtilizer re-
mark >d tl week tl at the wav
farmers aro buying would inch*
cate a large crop <»f tobacco.
V lu at ha-, come out nr. 1 makes a
lim showing on the land in this
section at the present time.

Lame Back.

Lame back is usually due to
rheumatism of the muscles of the
back. Hard working people are
most likely to sutler from it.
Relief may he had bv massaging
the back with Chamberlain's Li-
niment two or three times a day.
Try it. For sale by all dealers.

THE DANBURY REPORTER

TO THE PUBLIC
ONE AND ALL.

The Hardbank Store of W. P. NELSON Is
THE BUSY STORE.

We are now chock full up with new and up-to-date
styles of merchandise-= Men's and Ladies' hats of
all kinds, Men's and Ladies' Slippers and Shoes of
all kinds, Dress Goods of ail kinds and so on.

You can find most anything you want in this
up-to-date store. Yours for business,

W. P. NELSON, Danbury, N. C. R. 1.

N E W

HARDWARE
i STORE I 1

To Our Friends and the Public Generally:

The season of the year is coming now

when farmers will need many articles
carried in a hardware store and we

desire to say that our line is complete
and you will find anything here usually

carried in a hardware store at prices as
low as the lowest.

Come to see us and let us show you

our goods and prices

Yours to serve,

| Germanton Hardware 0., I
* i Successors to .1. W. Kurfees Hardware Co.)

? &.! xxsw6yj>Er.nr?>

% nton, N.

1 ! 1
rf w,TO'r;3 "~'l

j| lam better pre- J
J you in anything needed in the machinery ?

X line both new and second hand machinery x
S of various kinds. I am now stationed at
£ Pilot Mountain, N. C., and receive niachin- Z
# ery by the car load. I can give you the best £
? freight rate, with terms to suit customers. S
J Drop me a card and let me know your need. #

2 lam sure I can save you money on anything

J you want. Your friend.

? f-v? | , SZ Pilot Mt.
_

Z

I N - c -

" |

ij>*A.\K f_y 1 t(LG
.?. r :, u: ;.r! iv

?

I'v-.wn?'.-; ?; ~.r \r:r- ?\u25a0:
? J

is Ooers for Business!
ii

n : ;er : ii'.;, You Safe, Hone t. Courteous
liankin'.:; Service. Start a Savings

Account.

We Pay 4 Per Cent. Interest.
V k . . K 1

' J f>n time <i< |io ;-ita coin)mun<!« i! ni;-irn"'-

.<live us ;.i in* c icckin": account,
it' ii is only a small om . We will np-

?;;\f pivi.iak it.

/<\u25a0'\u25a0 Diui.rro:: :

':?$& 11;:. J. WALTER NKAI. W !?.. I'KIU'KU
I . o. HOYLK3 M. T. CHILTON

y'w; S. \Y. MJLLIAM
,

\. T. (it;AIIS
W. i:. KlfiEli. . \u25a0»*

V. T. CRABS, I'kks. T. S. I'ETREE, Casiiikii c.'.y*,

DR. H. V. HORTON,
Dentist,

Is now back in his old location,

corner 3rd and Main Streets,
Wachovia Bank & 'lrust Co.
building.

?WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
Rooms: 301, 302, 303.

DR. JNO. K. PEPPER.
Disease of the Stomach and

Intestines.
MiIHOIIM*

Winston-Salem, N. C.

DONALD. D. HAWKINS
Attorney-at-Law

4th Floor Wachovia Bank?
Building,

Collections a Specialty.
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

J. W. HALL,
Attorney-at-Law,
DANBURY, N. C.

Prompt attention to all
business entrusted.

! Willpractice in all courts,
both State and Federal.

| Office over Martin's store.

JOHN D. HUMPHREYS,
Attorney-at-Law,
DANBURY, N. C.

Prompt attention to all buaineM
entrusted. Will praotioe in ail
State oourts.

Levi \V. Ferguson. Arthur E. Ferguson

Ferguson & Ferguson
Attorneys At Law,

Over Thompson's Drug Store
Winston-Salem, N.C.

Phone 1126.
Collection a Specialty. Notary

Public in Oflice.

DR. W. H. CRITZ
DENTIST.

Office over Drug Store.
Kl<iVl* IVlrplimtc C omtri'fioit.

WALNUT COVE. - N I

Attorno\ -At ? > .aw,
WAI.NIT*CO\ii, N. C

Prompt and . a/ei'u! alien
lien given to all Dusi'Tcs/
? i'.ice in :v.". r >?' Farmer ? 1 ;iio»

Hank o Trust Company.
=====

Dr. A. S. Mitchell
OPTOMETRIST.
My whole time anil nt-

ti'iition is given to tlu> tit-
ling of filassos, anil charge*
for saint' very iviiNoimble.
Kor rt'ffrt'iK't' ask any husi-
nt-ss hoilst' in tin*rity,

< IfficeKlmont Theatre lihlg.,

WINSTONSAIXM, N.

Notice.
Having qualiffed as adminis-

trator of the estate of Julia
R. Branson, deceased, all persons
having claims against the estate
of said deceased are hereby
notified to present the same on
or before the 2<>th day of April,
lbllj, or this notice will he plead
ed in bar of their recovery, and
all persons owing said estate
willplease make settlement with
the undersigned at once.

This 2<>th day \u25a0.i' April. 1:>1
v.. A. BRANSON',

Administrator
'. Vf. [Jail, Atty.

GEO. L. JARVIS;
Attorney..At-! aw.

WALNUT COWI. N. C.
Prompt ami careful atten-
tion given to all business.

(' lice in rear of Farmers Uniei
Dank and Trust Co.

| Cuts, Burnsl
| Bruises, Soros, Wounds and Pile-. V
| quickly lieulcil with Arnica Salvo. H

It prevent, infection, is antiseptic, I
soothing, heeling. Try it uace. I

Money Back If It Fails.
The Original and Genuine.

Bucklen's
Arnica Salve

Heals the Hurt
All Druggists and Dealers. 25e-


